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West Hawaii Today
A bill allowing voter registration at absentee polling places as well as on Election Day was signed into law
Monday by Hawaii Gov. Neil Abercrombie.
House Bill 2590 (Act 166) allows voter registration at absentee polling places beginning in 2016 and late voter
registration, including on Election Day, beginning in 2018. Act 166 appropriates $100,000 to the Office of
Elections for county implementation, which may include upgrading the registration process through the purchase
of electronic poll books, according to the Governor’s Office.
Abercrombie also signed Acts 151 to 165, enacting measures relating to kupuna, health, housing, the state
Building Code, and fire protection:
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 Senate Bill 2346: (Relating to Aging) appropriates $6.58 million to the Department of Health (DOH) for
communitybased services and programs for older persons, in addition to $500,000 to the Executive Office on
Aging, administratively attached to the DOH, to conduct a public education and awareness campaign on long
term care.
 Senate Bill 2345: (Relating to the Investor Education Program) appropriates $50,000 for educational outreach
targeted at kupuna, based on the Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs’ existing investor education
programs.
 House Bill 2053: (Relating to Aging) appropriates $81,985 to establish a fall prevention and early detection
coordinator position within the DOH’s Emergency Medical Services and Injury Prevention System Branch.
 House Bill 2052: (Relating to Provider Orders for LifeSustaining Treatment) increases access to Provider
Orders for LifeSustaining Treatment (POLST) by updating references from “physicians orders for lifesustaining
treatment” to “provider orders for lifesustaining treatment.” The measure also expands health care provider
signatory authority to include advance practice registered nurses and corrects inconsistencies of terms
describing who may sign a POLST form on behalf of a patient.
 House Bill 1616: (Relating to Health Planning) adds to the Hawaii State Planning Act’s objectives and policies
for health, the identification of social determinants of health and prioritization of programs, services, interventions,
and activities that address identified social determinants of health to improve Native Hawaiian health in
accordance with federal law and reduce health disparities of disproportionately affected demographics.
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 House Bill 1723: (Relating to Psychiatric Facilities) amends the notice requirements for the discharge of an
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involuntary patient committed pursuant to legal proceeding involving fitness to proceed and requires the family
court to conduct a timely hearing prior to the termination of a standing commitment order.

Country Giant Merle Haggard Dies at 79
AP

 House Bill 2320: (Relating to Health) establishes health equity as a goal for the DOH and requires the DOH to
consider social determinants of health in assessing health needs in the state. The measure is known as
“Loretta’s Law” for the late DOH Director Loretta Fuddy, who was passionate proponent.
 House Bill 2581: (Relating to Insurance) establishes the State Innovation Waiver Task Force and requires the
task force to submit two interim reports and a final report to the legislature.
 Senate Bill 2469: (Relating to Telehealth) requires equivalent reimbursement for services, including behavioral
health services, provided through telehealth as for the same services provided via facetoface contact between
a health care provider and a patient. The measure also clarifies that health care providers for purposes of
telehealth include primary care providers, mental health providers, oral health providers, physicians and
osteopathic physicians, advanced practice registered nurses, psychologists, and dentists. For consistency
purposes, the bill changes statutory references of “telemedicine” to “telehealth.”
 House Bill 2400: (Relating to Temporary Disability Benefits) provides temporary disability benefits to
employees who suffer disabilities as a result of donating organs.

More videos:

 Senate Bill 1233: (Relating to Leaves of Absence) requires certain private employers to allow employees to
take leaves of absence for organ, bone marrow, or peripheral blood stem cell donation. Unused sick leave,
vacation, or paid time off, or unpaid time off, may be used for these leaves of absence. The measure also
requires employers to restore an employee returning from leave to the same or equivalent position and
establishes a private right of action for employees seeking enforcement of provisions.
 House Bill 2251: (Relating to Housing Loan and Mortgage Program) increases the Hula Mae Multifamily
Revenue Bond authorization limit from $750 million to $1 billion.
 Senate Bill 2542: (Relating to the Disposition of the Conveyance Tax Collections to the Rental Housing Trust
Fund) restores the allocation of conveyance tax collections to the rental housing trust fund to 50 percent
beginning July 1, 2014.
 Senate Bill 2581: (Relating to the State Building Code) appropriates $136,676 to modify the composition,
quorum, and duties of the Hawaii State Building Code Council and revises the state building code, including
clarifying terminology, the code adoption process, and the staggering of code adoptions. The measure also
prohibits the adoption of code provisions that conflict with laws governing contractors.
 Senate Bill 230: (Relating to Fire Protection) authorizes the State Fire Council to establish statewide
qualifications and procedures for testing, certifying, and credentialing individuals who conduct maintenance and
testing of portable fire extinguishers, fire protection systems, and fire alarm systems.
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